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Abstract

Highly transm issive ballistic junctions are dem onstrated between Nb and the two-dim ensional

electron gas form ed atan InAs/AlSb heterojunction. A reproducible fabrication protocolis pre-

sented yielding high criticalsupercurrent values. Current-voltage characteristics were m easured

down to 0.4 K and the observed supercurrentbehavior was analyzed within a ballistic m odelin

the clean lim it. This investigation allows us to dem onstrate an intrinsic interface transm issiv-

ity approaching 90% . The reproducibility ofthe fabrication protocolm akes itofinterest forthe

experim entalstudy ofInAs-based superconductor-sem iconductorhybrid devices.
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Superconductor-sem iconductor-superconductor (S-Sm -S) hybrid devices have been of

considerable interestoverrecentyearsasa resultoftheirpotentialforuse in a signi�cant

num ber ofapplications [1]. Am ongst these the Josephson �eld e�ect transistor (JoFET)

[2]isofparticulartechnologicalrelevance. Operation ofthe JoFET isbased on the m od-

ulation ofthe Josephson coupling between two adjacentS contactsby the variation ofthe

carrier density ofthe Sm layer separating them . In these hybrid structures supercurrent

originatesfrom current-carrying bound states[3]due to Andreev reection [4]. The latter

convertsquasiparticle currentin the sem iconductorinto Cooper-paircurrentin the super-

conductor. Key issuesto be addressed in orderto m ake these devicesofpracticalinterest

include high S-Sm interface transm issivity (asrequired foran e�cientAndreev reection)

and fabrication schem esallowing inter-electrodedistances(L)m uch sm allerthan thesem i-

conductorcoherencelength �Sm (in factcriticalsupercurrentvaluesdecreaseproportionally

toe�L=� S m [5]).FavorableL=�Sm ratioscan beachieved byelectron beam lithography(EBL),

yielding a sm allelectrodespacing,in com bination with Sm layersconsisting ofhigh-quality

two-dim ensionalelectron gases (2DEGs). The latter provide electron m ean free path ‘m ,

m obility and coherence-length valuessigni�cantly exceeding thoseobtained in bulk sem icon-

ductors. A m ore challenging issue isthe fabrication ofhigh-transm issivity S-Sm contacts.

ForGaAs-based 2DEGsthedom inantfactorlim iting interface-transm issivity isrepresented

by thepresenceoftheSchottky barrierforwhich penetratingalloyed superconductingohm ic

contactsproved to be e�ective in achieving good interface transparency [6]. Thism ethod,

however,su�ers from the poor geom etric de�nition intrinsic to the alloying process m ak-

ing itpoorly com patible with high-resolution EBL.An e�cientalternative isbased on the

exploitation ofIII-V sem iconductoralloyswith high In content[7]and in particularon InAs-

based 2DEGs [8]. These can provide Schottky barrier-free m etal-sem iconductor contacts.

Theresidualtransparency-lim itingfactorsarem uch lesssevereand stem from Ferm i-velocity

m ism atch [9]and/orinterfacecontam inants.

In this letter we report the fabrication and characterization of highly transm issive

Nb/2DEG/Nb ballistic junctionsm ade in the InAs/AlSb system . Current-voltage charac-

teristicswerem easured down to0.4K and theobserved supercurrentbehaviorwasanalyzed

within a ballistic m odelin the clean lim it. Thisinvestigation allowsusto dem onstrate an

intrinsicinterfacetransm issivity closeto 90% in oursystem .Thereproducibility ofthefab-

rication protocolm akesitofinterestfortheexperim entalstudy ofInAs-based S-Sm hybrid
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devices.

Thesem iconductorportion ofthestructure(sketched in Fig.1(a))wasgrown by m olecu-

larbeam epitaxy withoutintentionaldopingon asem i-insulating GaAs(100)substrate.The

Sm link consistsofa 10-nm -wideInAsquantum wellsandwiched between AlSb barriers.A

5 nm GaSb cap layerwasgrown on top ofthe structure in orderto protectthe AlSb layer

from oxidation. Standard photolithographic techniques and wetetching [10]were used to

de�ne a 20-�m -wide Hall-barm esa. At T = 0:3 K we m easured a sheet electron concen-

tration n ’ 7:4 � 1011 cm �2 and an electron m obility � ’ 75000 cm 2/Vs. An e�ective

m ass m � = 0:036 m e, with m e the free electron m ass, was deduced from tem perature-

dependentShubnikov-deHaasm easurem ents.Anotherusefulparam eter,thesingle-particle

dephasing length ‘� was m easured at T = 0:3 K by weak localization m agnetoresistance

m easurem entsand a valueof2.7 �m wasobtained .Theseresultsallow usto calculatethe

electron m ean free path ‘m ’ 1:1 �m and a therm alcoherence length in the clean lim it

�Sm (T)= �hvF =2�kB T = 0:85 �m /T,where vF isthe Ferm ivelocity in the InAslayer.For

T � 0:8 K,�Sm (T)< ‘m ,i.e.electron transportin thesam pleisin theclean lim it.

S/2DEG/S junctions were patterned with a single EBL step. First,two 20-�m -wide

openings separated by a 190-nm -wide channelwere de�ned in a single PM M A layer (see

Fig.1(b),(c))and theGaSb/AlSb top layerswererem oved by wetetchingin ordertoexpose

the InAswell.The sam ple wasthen loaded into an UHV deposition cham ber(background

pressureofp= 1:2� 10�10 Torr)to carry outtheS electrodedeposition.Beforeperform ing

the latter,the exposed areas were subjected to RF sputter-cleaning procedure [8]. The

cleaning treatm ent was perform ed at p = 12 m Torr ofAr partialpressure,exposing the

etched areasfor6m inutestoa0.3W /cm 2 plasm apowerdensity.Im m ediately afterthis,50-

nm -thickNb electrodesweredeposited in situbyDC-m agnetronsputteringatarateofabout

30�A/s.TheresultingNb layershowsacriticaltem peratureTc = 8:5K,correspondingtoan

energy gap � = 1:4 m eV.TheNb/InAs-2DEG/Nb junctionswereelectrically characterized

in a closed-cycle 3He refrigeratorfrom 0.4 K to tem peratures larger than Tc and current-

driven four-term inalm easurem entswereperform ed between thetwo Nb electrodes.

Figure2showsthecurrent-voltagecharacteristicsofatypicalNb/InAs/Nb junctioninthe

0:4� 5:0 K tem peraturerange.Thecurvesdisplay a well-developed supercurrentIc and no

evidenceofhysteresiswasobserved,asexpected foroverdam ped junctions[5].AtT = 0:4K

a11�A criticalsupercurrentwasm easured correspondingtoacritical-currentlineardensity
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of0.55 A/m . To the best ofour knowledge this value is am ong the highest reported for

S/InAs-2DEG/S ofcom parablelength and free-carrierconcentration [8].Furtherm ore,from

the junction norm al-state resistance R N = 15 
,a characteristic productIcR N = 165 �V

isextracted which suggestsgood interface m orphology [8].TheinsetofFig.2 displaysthe

current-voltagecharacteristicatT = 0:4K overawiderbiasrange.Thelinearextrapolation

ofthecurvefrom eV � 2� tozero bias(dashed linein theinset)allowsustodeterm inethe

junction excesscurrent,Iexc ’ 57�A.Thisquantity isan im portant�gureofm eritin S-Sm -

S weak linksthem agnitudeofwhich stronglydependson interfacequality.Theexcellenceof

thisvalue can be understood by following the idealized one-dim ensionalS-Norm alm etal-S

m odelin Ref.[11]which yieldsa ratherhigh intrinsic barriertransparency Z � 0.65 [12].

M oreinform ation aboutthe successofthe fabrication protocoland on the propertiesof

thehybrid system realized can beobtained by analyzing Ic asa function oftem peraturein

the tem perature range up to Tc. In factthisanalysisallowsusto determ ine som e crucial

junction param eterslikethetrueinterfacetransm issivity.Figure3(a)(fulldiam onds)shows

the m easured supercurrents norm alized to the Ic value atT = 0:4 K asa function ofthe

reduced tem perature (T=Tc). The Ic(T) behavior follows a characteristic trend and Ics

decrease with increasing tem peratures [5]. Fortem peratures lower than T=Tc � 0:1 data

appearto saturate asexpected fora non-perfectly transm issive S-Sm interface [13,14]. A

quantitative description ofthe data can be perform ed,but m uch care m ust be taken in

carrying outthisanalysisowing to thetwo-dim ensionalnatureoftheInAsregion,which is

coupled to bulk Nb electrodes. Indeed supercurrentvaluesm ay be deeply a�ected by the

abruptdim ensionality changeattheS-Sm contact,by thechangein electron e�ectivem ass

and by band-edgediscontinuities.

As m entioned above,the electrode separation (L = 190 nm ) favorably com pares with

‘m (‘m � L)and allowsa ballistic analysisofthe system . Thism akesitpossible to take

advantageofthem odeldeveloped byChrestin and co-workers[14].Theseauthorsconsidered

the S/2DEG/S structure sketched in the inset ofFig. 3(a). Itconsists ofan InAs-2DEG

oflength L laterally contacted through identicalpotentialbarriersto two superconducting

bulk leads. In our case ofInAs-based weak links the contact transm issivity is lim ited by

the Ferm i-velocity m ism atch between the S and the Sm layersand by contam inantsatthe

interface resulting from the fabrication procedure. The inuence ofthe latteron interface

transparency can be conveniently m odeled by a � function weighted by a dim ensionless
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param eterZ [15].Thenorm al-statecontacttransm issivity T can bereadily obtained from

thesetwocontributionsasT = 4R [4R Z 2+ (1+ R )2]�1 [9],whereR istheratiooftheFerm i

velocities between S and Sm . Solving the Bogolubov-de Gennesequations,the Josephson

current in the system can be calculated as a function ofthe structure param eters. The

tem perature dependence ofthe criticalcurrent Ic(T) can also be obtained and com pared

with ourexperim ent. Figure 3(a)(open circles) shows the best �t to the data com puted

with the m odeldescribed above.Itwascalculated em ploying the param etersforInAsand

Nb determ ined experim entally with a single �tting param eter: a barrierstrength Z = 0:4

[17]. The experim entaldata are welldescribed by thism odeloverthe whole tem perature

range thusfurthersupporting ourdescription ofthe system in the clean lim it. The �tted

valueZ = 0:4translatesintoan intrinsicbarriertransm issivity exceeding 86% and in atotal

contacttransm issivity ofthe orderof80% (including the existing Nb/InAsFerm i-velocity

m ism atch).Thisvery largevalueisconsistentwith thedi�erential-conductanceversusbias

(G(V ))behaviorin the4:6� 8:5 K tem peraturerange(seeFig.3(b)).(In thistem perature

range the supercurrent was not m easurable.) The curves show a large enhancem ent for

energieslowerthan 2�=eand a peculiarreproduciblestructureisvisiblewithin thisenergy

range on the G(V ) spectra. The non m onotonic behavior observed can be ascribed to

m ultiple Andreev reections o� the Nb electrodes [11]. The resulting resonances are too

weak to allow a detailed com parison with the theory,butthisvery factisfully consistent

with thehighly transm issivenatureofS-Sm contactsastheoretically predicted in Ref.[11].

In sum m ary,Nb/InAs-2DEG/Nb ballistic weak linkswere fabricated and characterized

asafunction oftem perature.Thedevicesshowsasupercurrentof11�A atT = 0:4K and a

good valuefortheproductIcR N = 165 �V.A theoreticalm odelin theclean lim itdescribes

welltheexperim entalbehaviorofthesestructuresand allowsustoestim ateahigh valuefor

theintrinsiccontacttransm issivity approaching90% .Ourresultswerem adepossibleby the

fabrication procedureadopted hereand suggestthattheNb/InAs-2DEG com bination m ay

beconsidered astheprototypesystem on which toim plem entsuccessfully high-perform ance

Josephson-type devices.
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FIG .1: (a) Sketch ofthe Nb/InAs-2DEG /Nb m icrostructure. The Nb-electrode separation is

L = 190 nm . (b) Scanning electron m icrograph ofthe device. The m esa lateralarm s were used

as additionalprobes for electricalcharacterization. (c) M agni�ed view ofFig. 1(b) showing the

sem iconductorchannelseparating thetwo Nb contacts.

FIG .2: Current-voltage characteristics ofthe Nb/InAs/Nb weak link in the 0:4 � 5 K tem per-

ature range. Curves are horizontally o�set for clarity. From left to right,data were taken at

T = 0:4;1:0;1:9;2:0;2:5;2:8;3:1;3:6;4:0;4:5;and 5:0 K .The inset shows the current-voltage

characteristic m easured atT = 0:4 K overa widerbiasrange. The linearextrapolation to V = 0

yieldsan excesscurrentof57 �A.

FIG .3: (a) Tem perature dependence of the norm alized critical current (fulldiam onds). The

theoreticalcalculation (open circles)followsfrom the m odelofRef.[14]with Z = 0:4 (the m odel

structure is sketched in the inset,see text). (b) Di�erentialconductance vs. voltage for several

tem perature values. The weak but reproducible structure superim posed on the curves can be

ascribed to m ultiple Andreev reections(see text).
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